Announcing the ‘mini masterpiece’ open call postcard design contest and exhibit

The Anton Art Center invites artists to create postcard-sized works of art for our mailed-in artwork contest and exhibit celebrating our 50th anniversary year! All postcards that meet the guidelines and are received by the postmark deadline will be displayed in our second level gallery space.

Eligibility & Presentation
Open to all US and international artists. All entries must be original works of art. Any media, color, and style is acceptable. Size limited to US Postal Service Standard Postcard measurements (6x4.25 in. maximum or 5x3.5 in. minimum) or International Standard Postcard measurements (235x120mm maximum or 140x90mm minimum). Paper thickness limited to standard postcard paper weight (39lb to 145lb card stock or 145gsm to 390gsm).

Must include your name and contact information on the card and enough postage for postcard size (35 cents USD). There is no limit on the number of entries per artist. Each card must be mailed individually without envelop or box. All works previously displayed at the Anton Art Center are ineligible. The Anton Art Center reserves the right to disqualify any entry(s) that does not comply with standard installation and safety guidelines or any entry(s) that contains explicit or inappropriate content.

Entry Procedure & Sales
- Submit postcard entry(s) by mail to: Anton Art Center, 125 Macomb Place, Mount Clemens, Michigan, 48043
- There is no entry fee required; open to all. All entries must be mailed by postmark deadline, no exceptions: **Wednesday, April 17, 2019**. Artists are responsible for post cost to the Anton Art Center.
- All submissions become property of the Anton Art Center upon receipt. Postcards will be priced at $20 per card or 3 for $50, with proceeds to benefit the Anton Art Center programming in celebration of 50 years of community service. IMPORTANT: Entry constitutes consent to reproduce images for publicity, virtual exhibit, etc., and understanding and acceptance of the policies and procedures as outlined in this call for entry.

Awards
One postcard will be selected as Best in Show by the Anton Art Center Exhibition Committee, and will serve as the design for a collection of folded notecards available for purchase in our Gift Shop! The winning artist will be credited in the card design. This artist will receive 100 notecards of their winning design.

Calendar Notes
SUBMISSIONS OPEN Wednesday, April 3, 2019
POSTMARK DEADLINE Wednesday, April 17, 2019
JURY RESULTS Posted online and emailed by April 27
RECEPTION & AWARDS Saturday, April 27, 2:00-4:00pm - Award announcement at 3:00pm

CONTACT
Direct questions to Anton Art Center Exhibition Manager, Stephanie Hazzard
Tel. (586) 469-8666 | Email sahazzard@theartcenter.org | Web www.theartcenter.org